
Math check

County name Pend Oreille

Election date 11/3/2020

Number of ACTIVE registered voters 10,329                                 

Number of INACTIVE registered voters 1,754                                    

Total registered voters eligible to participate 12,083                                 

How many voters were credited in VoteWA? 8,623                                    

How many envelopes without ballots were credited, including ballots of other elections? 1                                           

How many valid voters were NOT credited in VoteWA (ACP, FWAB)?

Adjusted number of valid voters 8,622                                   

What was the total number of ballots issued? 10,704                                 

Of the total number above, how many UOCAVA ballots were issued? 145                                       

Of the total number above, how many provisional ballots were issued? -                                        

Of the total number above, how many DRE ballots were issued? -                                        

How many voted ballots (in total) did you receive? 8,697                                    

Of the number above, how many UOCAVA ballots did you receive? 73                                         

Of the number above, how many Federal write-in ballots did you receive? -                                        

Of the number above, how many provisional ballots did you receive? -                                        

Of the number above, how DRE ballots were cast? -                                        

Reconciliation Form
Data entry

General information

Registered voters eligible to participate

Ballots issued

Voted ballots received

VoteWA



`=AND(COUNT(F59)=1,COUNT(F24)=1,F30<>0,(F30-(SUM(F61:F67)+F138))<>0)

How many ballots (in total) were counted/tabulated? 8,622                                    

Of the number above, how many UOCAVA ballots were counted/tabulated? 73                                         

Of the number above, how many Federal Write-in ballots were counted/tabulated? -                                        

Of the number above, how many provisional ballots were counted/tabulated? -                                        

Of the number above, how many DRE ballots were counted/tabulated? -                                        

Forwarded ballots

Total ballots forwarded to other counties? 52                                         

Of the total number above, how many of the forwarded ballots were provisional ballots? -                                        

Of the total number above, how many of the forwarded ballots were late transfer? -                                        

Rejected ballots

Total ballots rejected 23                                         TRUE

Of the total above, how many were rejected because of a missing signature? 9                                           TRUE

Of the total above, how many were rejected because of the signature didn't match? 8                                           TRUE

Of the total above, how many were rejected because of the ballot was Postmarked too late? 5                                           TRUE

Of the total above, how many were rejected because they were returned electronically and no hardcopy was received? -                                        

Of the total above, how many were rejected other reasons? 1                                           TRUE

Total UOCAVA ballots rejected -                                        FALSE

Of the total above, how many were rejected because of a missing signature? -                                        

Of the total above, how many were rejected because of the signature didn't match? -                                        

Of the total above, how many were rejected because of the ballot was Postmarked too late? -                                        

Of the total above, how many were rejected other reasons? -                                        

Total Federal Write-in Absentee ballots rejected -                                        FALSE

Of the total above, how many were rejected because of a missing signature? -                                        

Of the total above, how many were rejected because of the signature didn't match? -                                        

Of the total above, how many were rejected because of the ballot was Postmarked too late? -                                        

Of the total above, how many were rejected other reasons? -                                        

Total provisional ballots rejected -                                        FALSE

Of the total above, how many were rejected because of a missing signature? -                                        

Of the total above, how many were rejected because of the signature didn't match? -                                        

Of the total above, how many were rejected because of the ballot was Postmarked too late? -                                        

Of the total above, how many were rejected other reasons? -                                        

Ballots Accepted

Ballots NOT Counted/Tabulated



Total DRE ballots rejected -                                        

Replacement Ballots

How many replacement ballots were requested? 305                                       

How many replacement ballots were issued? 305                                       

How many replacement ballots were received? 222                                       

How many replacement ballots were counted? 220                                       

How many replacement ballots were rejected? 2                                           

Ballot generation method

How many ballots were generated through VoteWA? 125                                       

How many ballots were generated through other online programs? -                                        

How many ballots were generated through a PDF originating from the county? -                                        

How many non-UOCAVA ballots were issued by email, fax, or online program? 121                                       

Ballots returned

In total, how many ballots were returned by E-mail? 19                                         

In total, how many ballots were returned by fax? -                                        

How many non-UOCAVA ballots were returned by E-Mail or fax?

How many ballots were deposited at staffed or unstaffed deposit sites and voting centers? 4,920                                    

AVU

Please provide an estimate of the number of paper ballots printed by AVU -                                        

TRUE

Report prepared by Date

Contact number

Completing this form fulfils the requirements in RCW 29A.60.235 and 2011 c 10 s 62

Rev 2.4 (08/13/2019)

County names

Additional Information

(509) 447-6472

Signature

Liz Krizenesky 11/24/20

By signing, I acknowledge I know about and have explained all discrepancies above.



Adams

Asotin

Benton

Chelan

Clallam

Clark

Columbia

Cowlitz

Douglas

Ferry

Franklin

Garfield

Grant

Grays Harbor

Island

Jefferson

King

Kitsap

Kittitas

Klickitat

Lewis

Lincoln

Mason

Okanogan

Pacific

Pend Oreille

Pierce

San Juan

Skagit

Skamania

Snohomish

Spokane

Stevens

Thurston

Wahkiakum

Walla Walla

Whatcom

Whitman

Yakima



Blank cell check (True = blank cells; False = no blank cells)

FALSE

FALSE

TRUE

FALSE

FALSE



FALSE

FALSE

Please explain why "Adjusted number of valid voters" differs from the number of "Ballots Counted/Tabulated" in the area below



TRUE

TRUE

TRUE


